1. Were any milk cows, including any dry cows, on this operation on January 1, 2018?

□ Yes [Go to item 2.] □ No

1a. Will there be any milk cows on this operation during 2018?

□ Yes □ Don't Know □ No

Please sign and return this report in the enclosed envelope.

2. How many MILK COWS, including any dry cows, were on this operation on January 1?

Exclude any heifers not yet freshened.

__________________________

Number

352

__________________________

Number

349

a. How many cows were milked on this operation on January 1?

(Only one day’s production.)

b. How much milk was produced on this operation on January 1?

502 Gals.

OR

501 Lbs.

__________________________

$514

$557

3. Milk Cows for dairy herd REPLACEMENT --- Average price per head in your locality?

(Report heifer prices in item 4.)

__________________________

$514

$557

4. Heifers for dairy herd REPLACEMENT, weighing 500 pounds and over --- Average price per head in your locality?

__________________________
HAY PRICES

- Include any size or type of bale but exclude hay bought as standing hay.
- Exclude all hay purchased from dealers or any source other than farmers.

5. How many tons of baled alfalfa hay and alfalfa hay mixtures did you purchase from other farmers in December? ................................................................. 289

6. What was the total amount you paid for the alfalfa hay and alfalfa hay mixtures purchased from other farmers in December? ................................................................. 181

7. How many tons of other baled hay, including fescue, clover, bermuda, sudan, sudan crosses, lespedeza, bahia, timothy, grain, ryegrass, other grass, other tame, and wild hay did you purchase from other farmers in December? ................................................................. 319

8. What was the total amount you paid for the other baled hay purchased from other farmers in December? ................................................................. 187

Comments:

SURVEY RESULTS: To receive the complete results of this survey on the release date, go to http://www.nass.usda.gov/Surveys/Guide_to_NASS_Surveys/

To have a brief summary emailed to you at a later date, please enter your email address.

Would you rather have a brief summary mailed to you at a later date? 1 Yes 3 No 9990

Respondent Name: ___________________________ Phone: (______) Date: __ __ __ __ __

This completes the survey. Thank you for your help.